Federico Ranos Aguada
October 23, 1920 - June 7, 2012

Federico Ranos Aguada, 91, of Honolulu, Passed away at Queens Hospital on June 7,
2012, to finally join his beloved wife Elena Cortez Aguada. Federico was retired from his
landscaping business. He was born in Bacarra, Ilocos, Norte, Philippines. He is survived
by his sons, John and Peter Aguada and daughter Elizabeth (David) Aguada Hambright
as well as grandchildren, Cherise (Kevin) Imai, Chris (Darren) Agena, Kammie (Dwayne)
Nakaue, John Frederick, John Gabriel, John Harley, John Iain, Kiana (Quinton, Sr.) Smith,
Ryan Hambright, Mealeah Hambright and great-grandchildren, Haydn, Reylan, Seri, Ryan
David and Quinton, Jr.; visitation 6:00-7:00p.m., Tuesday (6/26) at St. John the Baptist
Church; mass 7:00p.m ; additional visitation 10:45-11:45a.m, Wednesday (6/27) at
Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary; service 11:45a.m.; burial 1:00p.m. at Valley of the
Temples Memorial Park.

Comments

“

Needed to compose you this very small note in order to thank you very much as
borefe about the unique information you have shared in this case. This has been
certainly seriously open-handed with people like you to grant unreservedly just what
many people could possibly have offered for sale for an electronic book to generate
some cash on their own, primarily since you might have done it in the event you
decided. These guidelines in addition acted to be the easy way to be certain that
most people have similar zeal just as mine to realize more with regards to this
condition. I think there are some more pleasant moments up front for individuals who
check out your blog post.

Sushmita - July 08, 2012 at 06:46 AM

“

I beviele Green and West will be great for us next year, but I also beviele we need
another big man like Semih Erden back or try to get a Nene or Chandler, or make
some kind of trade and we also need someone to drive the ball to the basket. You
need to create foul trouble to win and help finish games which we didnt do last year
in the Finals, thats how we lost, the Lakers got to the line and made there shots and
thats how you close out games. Pierce cant go in everytime like early in his carreer
so who is going to drive the ball? Ronod is good at it but doesnt do it enough, West
can do it but again doesnt do it enough. Need to score points in the paint. A few
things happen when you do that. You either get the easy 2 points and maybe get
fouled or you dont get it and get fouled or you dont make it but may get tipped in. We
are a jump shooting team and thats why we are struggling at the end of games and
near the end of the season. Marquis Daniels worked on his jump shot by shooting
1000 jumpers a day and stepped up his game, Dwight Howard learned how to play
offence this past off season, my point is why can my boy Rondo not hit a free throw?
Its called free throw for a reason. Dirk hit like 24 straight in a game the other night!
Pierce hit 21 in a row one year, Ray Allen has a rating of over 90 percent at the line
why are they not working on that part of his game with him. Hes my favorite Celtic
but I think thats the only thing he needs work on,well that and still work on the
jumper, he would be unstoppable if he did those two things.

Donie - July 08, 2012 at 06:45 AM

“

I am surely blown away. I am not sure Ive met andyoby who knows as much about
this topic as you do. You are truly well informed and mucho very smart. You wrote
post that people can understand and made this matterappealing for us

Javier - July 06, 2012 at 02:20 PM

“

Simply want to say your article is as amzniag. The clarity in your post is just nice and
i can assume you're an expert on this subject. Fine with your permission allow me to
grab your feed to keep updated with forthcoming post. Thanks a million and please
carry on the rewarding work.

Diana - July 06, 2012 at 11:29 AM

“

To the Aguada Family: We are deeply saddened to hear of the passing of Tata
Aguada. Tata Aguada was more than just the landlord who lived upstairs of us. He
was a dear friend to our family and a grandfather figure to us since we were children.
Tata was always so warm and welcoming and it was such a pleasure to have him in
our lives. Fourteen year ago, Tata Aguada gave my family emotional and spiritual
support when our own grandfather died in 1998- I will never forget the kindness he
offered to our family during our moment of bereavement. May God bless his soul. We
truly regret not being present to pay our respects in person, but we would like to send
our condolences and prayers to your family. May Tata Aguada now rest in Christ's
hands. Our thoughts and prayers go out to your family. With deepest sympathy, from
our family to yours,Fay and Emily Callejo(Nemy, Fely & Irene)

Fay & Emily, Nemy, Fely Callejo & Irene - June 25, 2012 at 07:23 AM
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